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"While ye have Light, believe in the Light, that ye may be the children of Light..." John 12:36a
7 December 1996 / 26 Kislev 5757 - Article VII

THE GATES OF HELL
SHALL NOT PREVAIL!

T

HIS proclamation was made by
Jesus Christ the Son of the
Living God, of Whom the Gates
of Hell shall not prevail against!
However the ruler of Darkness has
been hard at work in an attempt to prove
Him wrong; which in turn has caused
many people to doubt, disbelieve, and
totally disregard the very words of the
Most High God!
The Appointed Time is close at hand
and Satan has been even more eager to
malign the Majesty on High, and make a
mockery of His creation.
To dispel the deceptions of the
Wicked One, the Holy One of Israel is
exposing the agenda of the Devil in
order to give His people the chance to
reject the sin and wickedness that they
have unknowingly committed.
I have not always had “eyes to see”
and “ears to hear” what the LORD God
has been showing me; but since I Am
Walking In The True Light He has not
only allowed me the great privilege to
hear His Voice, but the awesome
responsibility of disclosing to others
what He has spoken.
Regretfully though, there are many
who do not want to hear the Truth,
much less obey it, even among those who
profess to be Christians!

“For if we sin wilfully after that we have
received the knowledge of the truth, there
remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,
But a certain fearful looking for of
judgment and fiery indignation, which shall
“...Fear not;
devour
the adversaries.
I Am the First and the Last:
For we know Him that hath said,
I Am He that liveth, and was dead;
Vengeance
belongeth unto Me, I will
and, behold, I Am alive for evermore,
Amen; and have the keys
recompense, saith the LORD.
of Hell and of Death.”
And again, the LORD shall judge His
Revelation 1:17-18
people. It is a fearful thing to fall into the
I have tried to understand how one hands of the living God.”
Hebrews 19:26-27, 30-31
can claim to be a true follower of the
LORD Jesus Christ yet continue to have a
God truly desired for all men to be
friendship with this world.
spared from the Lake of Fire, but sadly
many
will find themselves there.
Based on God’s word, whosoever
But
it’s not because they haven’t been
will be a friend of the world makes
warned. Depending on who they served
himself an enemy of God. (James 4:4)
and what they truly believed in their
God has recently explained to me
hearts determined their destiny.
why this is; and He said that it is because
The same holds true for you too! And
they are under a strong delusion, and
my
sincere hope is that you will not end
have not yet been “Born Again.”
up in the horrible place that was actually
Basically, God has allowed them to
intended for the Devil and his angels.
believe the lies because they really did
Jesus Christ conquered Hell and
not want to know the Truth.
death so that all who live for Him will
At the last Day all “men” will be
enter into the Gates of Heaven one Day.
judged by God’s Holy word, and it is
So please, I beg you, don’t reject the
imperative as to what you do with it now.
One who can save your Life from death,
My sincere prayer is that whosoever
a Death that will live on forever.
is reading this will search the Scriptures
And Jesus holds the Keys.
with a prayerful and contrite heart and
The Author
be willing to turn from their sin.

Are you truly “Born Again?” If you are in doubt, it is Time to seek the LORD and find out!
To know more about the “True Light” please visit us at www.TrueLightMinistries.us.
[This is a reprint of the original with editorial changes made as of 22 September 2003 / 26 Elul 5763.]

